
Michael first joined the Welsh Liberal
Democrats in 2009 in Ceredigion where he
volunteered with the 2010 general election
campaign. He's stayed in Aberystwyth since,
helping with elections at all levels. Most
recently he's began working for Mark
Williams MP and he has been Vice-Chair of
Liberal Youth since November 2014.

Charlie is currently studying Political and
Legal Theory at York. He first joined the party
in 2011 during the Welsh election campaign,
and has since held roles in the party ranging
from Vice Chair and Treasurer of Liberal
Youth Wales, a member of the Welsh party's
National Executive, and national co-Vice
Chair of Liberal Youth. His interests include
not playing sports and being a miserable git.

Dear Friend,

We’re standing to be Chair of Liberal Youth - this is
our plan:

Activate our Membership

We want to get you joining in campaigning with us across the
country. That’s why we’ll host training weekends across the UK, including inviting
young Liberal Democrat councillors to talk about their experiences and continue
#WinningHere to support devolved and local elections next May, with a particular
focus on improving diversity among Liberal Democrat elected representatives. We’ll
also fund New Members Days and expand Liberal Youth England’s branch
development fund across the UK.

Be Accessible

We want you to do as much as you want within the party, so we’ll help organise & fund
Federal Conference accommodation and fund travel costs to Federal Conference for
those most in need, making it more affordable to attend. We’ll also seek the advice of
you, Liberal Democrat Women, Ethnic Minority Liberal Democrats, Liberal Democrat
Disability Association, LGBT+ Lib Dems and other organisations and do everything we
can to make our minority members welcome, and to encourage them to stand for
election.

Deliver value for money

Liberal Youth needs to deliver value for money for our members; that’s why we’ll make
sure if Liberal Youth funds a member of staff, they’ll provide the skills that we need,
and not just another HQ staff member without accountability and oversight. We’ll also
make Liberal Youth more accountable to you by publishing our minutes online.

Michael & Charlie:

Michael & Charlie
For Liberal Youth co-chair
Facebook.com/MichaelCharlie4Chair
#TeamChapsbury


